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C'O N S CIE NC :L.

WITis; called '- the workz of is iuny in s mtances, but
the revival of early impressions. AuJn wliat a poor pr*o,(re5:s the teach-
ers of religion, as they are callecJ, would makze in con-verting peisons,
wcre it net foi- the early i!nipressioIis inade ly p>arents and guardians,
may be casily a:scertained by coîuparii.g their suceess amongst Pagan-3
and amnong(st the descendants of Clribtian parents. And even amengst
tic latter, thecir success is preportioed te the degrees of care bestowed
upon some, in ceniparison of others.

Ainongst the nurnereus accounts of "Christian experience"* which
we bave beard frei the lips of the converted, and the histories of their
conv'ersion, we do not rerneinber to have bieard ene wbich vas net te be
traced te, or resolved iute, parental influence, or its cquivalent. Tlhis
appears te bc the rcacldng wlîich is iinost comruonly instrumnental in
bringi ng sinners iute, the fold of Goi. I bave soinetinicis tbonghit that
net one preachier in these UJnited States bas had thie bonor of being
the entire aud exclusive ineans of cenvcrting one of the descendants
of those who ruade any pretensiens te christianity. cxeept in the case
of bis own fauiily. Their henrers and attendants, in public asseniblies,
have beard that there is a God, a beaven, aud a he]], a Saviour, before
tbey hear it frei thieir lips. They prtdicate their pleas, arguments,
exhortaticiis, and addresses te their hearers, upon the bypothesis that
tbey are in possession of these first prineiples. Wýben any one is
niovedl to.fear or holpe frein their addresses, it is from ceniparing what
ho bas beard, or frein asseciatiug it with bis forner conduot axnd con-
victions.

This persen was awaketied on liearîng a preacher read for his teit
theso words, b"Hew shaîl we escape if we ueglect se great salvation.'-
On bearing these words ho was struck vith fear;- bis wbole seul waz§
barrowed up; h e was almoz5t driven to despair; but in the conclusion
lhe was nmade te boe in God and te trust in bis salvation. .&sk hirn
what lie fcared and wby he feared, and he wili toit yen that lie feared
the wrath of Heaven for having neglectod this salvatien.. But had lie



uîot previously believed that there iwas a future puni-shment awaiting
the disobedient, bow could bis fears have been exeited ? "lBut," adds
lie. "I was not only afraid of the wrath of Ileuven on aecovaut of iny
nep'eet, but I would rather than ail the world that 1 cou]d have be-
lieved in the Saviour and slîared in bis salvation." Well, Wvhy did you
desire te helieve in the Savieur if you had îîot previously believed there
was a Savieur ? Why did you wisb te share ini bis salvation, if you
liad net before belicved that you were a sinner. and that there was
salvation ? Your doubts and tears. thon, ivere ail founded upon vour
former convictions. And had it flot been for these. neithor the read-
ing of these words, rior the preacher's reinarks, would have produced
oue einotion. Nay, bis strongest appeals to your conscience were
based upon the supposition that you ivere in possession of these con-
victions. If we have been instrumental in any respect, it was in
causing you te hiope that notwithstanding you hiad long minned against
the light you hiad since an infant, there wag reoox in the divine niercy
fer yeur pardon and aceeptance. in believing and obeying the truthis
you liad once received and acknowledged, and hiad been taught, wbcther
your father was Protestant or IPavist, Iligh Cliurchrnian or Pissenter.
111e inay have revived those impressions, and been instrumental in
Ieading you te repentance for having lived in opposition te your own
-acknowledgemient;- but the seeds were sown before.

In the saine inanner the iiîflucnces of Ileaven take hiold of thesé
truths. liowcvcer first eoinmunicated te the mind; and persens are
net unfrcquently, without a preacher, iniluenced te act according
Io the liglit forinerly i'eceivcd, and ilen illustratcd and revivcd-'tis
truc, net witheut a preaacher, ini the scripture selise, but in the popular
sense.. Fer parents, guardians, or whjosoever proneumices the words of
the preachers specially called and sent hy Ged, only gives extension
or sound te words fong since announeed.

But the seeds are sowvn in "-a land et' bibles," always in infancy oz
chldhood, wbich, under thie divine blessing. i n riper years, bring forth
fruit te everlasting I ife. Coniscience is thon fornîcd, and wvitheut this,
a man mighit as rationally expeet te be ;nstruinental in converting fish
as men. But it inest onimonly happens that lares are sown with the
wlwai in the nîind, though net iii the sense of the parable; or in other
werds, imnpreper views are cominunicated ivith the trutb of God. whieh,
in after life, give rise te that nmental perturbation and those varied
feelings of which, many are conscieus. The catechisis and littie man-
ua.% put into the hands of children, toge ther with the old wives' fables
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which they are wont to hiear, lay tho foundation for many a doulit and
reverie, of whicli, othet'wisc, they nover would have knowxi ariy thing.

Every personl who will reflect, and wlio can reflcct upon the woirkilgs
of bis owl niimd, will rcadily perceive how inucli trouble hie lias ex-
pericnced from iiistakes. Nay, mucli of bis present conifort is de-
rived from the correction of former nistakcs and misapprehiensions.
Who that bas read John ilunyan's conversion, John Newton's, or
lialyburton's, or any of those celebrated standards of trîec conversion,
has flot observed that glaring mistakes and erroneous vicws were
aniongst the chief causes of their long and gloomy trials ; ana that
tlieir after peace, and joy, and hope, irose from the correction of
inistakes whieli the errors of education liad thrown in their way.

For exampie: The nuxuerous specu!ations on the different kinds
of faith lias pierced witli many sorroiws innumerable learts. In ail the
varied exhibitions of clhristiaixiity, mlucli stress is laid on faith. And
as soon as it is affirined that hoe that believes shall be saved, and that
care should lie taken that faithlie of Ilthe riglit kiud," utxe attcntion
of the thoughlt.ful is turned froni the truth to be believed to Ilthe nature
of faith." Tie foars and agonies which are experîenced are not
nnfrequently about Ilbelieving riglit." The great concern is about
truc faitli. Tiais person is looking in hiuiseif for what lie lias been
taught are the truc signsi of regeueration~ or of tlie faith of regenoratioa.
lie is dîstressed to kuow wvhetlier bis faiti is the fruit of regoneration,
or whether it is more I'historie faith." JJnable to find sucli evidences
as hie is in -quest of, ho is distracted, lie despmtirs, ho agnonizes. Hoe
tells lis case. lie is comforted by being told that these are "lthe
parigs of the new birth." lie draws some comfort from this consider-
ation, whicli increases or decreases as these pangs are supposed to b.
genuine or the reverse. Thus lie is tossed to and fro, in awful uncer-
tainties, which are more or less acute aceording to bis moral sensibulities.
By and by lie hopes lie is regenerate, and a cahva ensues, anmd hie is
joyous because lie faucies lie lias been regentrated. Thus bis comforts
spring not from tîxe gospel, but from bis owa opinion of himself.

Auother, under the saine systeni, receives no eunifort because he
bas not found the infallible signi in himself of being a true believer.
Hie despairs-be is torxnented. Hie concludes that lie is one of the
reprobates. Hie is about to, kili himstif. Wliat about ? Not because
there is no Saviour, no forgiveness, no meroy. Not beeause the gos-
pel is flot truc; but because*it is truc, ana because lie cannot find in him-
801f the. truc signs ofgenuine conversion. Thousands bave been ruined



-bave been shipwreckicd here. Th1is case nover occurri-d uuder the
apostle's teachiiig. It is t.he genuine offapring of the t1icological soheools.
It is the experience of ai LA educatliori. A few drops of :icid sour a
punehaon of the sweetest wine. 2A11d thus a, few w rang iotioliB Con-
vert the love of the Saviour into dlivine wrath-walze the gosPel cf
non.effact-cmabitter life-aud inale iýU botter net te h.ave beeni born.

1 welI remember whlat pains and confliets I cndurod under a fear-
fui appreliensioîî that rny cornvictions and nîiy sorrews iler were net
deep enougli. I c-von enviodl N\er;ton cf his long ngony. 1 cnvied
Buiuyau of Lis ciespair. I ccouild have i'islied, anil (id wikîI, that the
Spirit of God would hring nie diown to, the v'ery vcrgo eof sufficring the
Pains of the daînined, thlat I ilight' '0e raised te s t le joys cf the
grnine converts. 'A fcarid t'k-i I had net sufficiently folind the
depravity of niy hcart, and hrad net yct proved that 1 was uttorly
,without strength. Sornetinies I thought that I fo]t as sensibly, es flic
ground under may feet, that I had gene just as 'air as lîumanu nature
could go without supernatural aid, and that one stop more weuld plaGs
mac safe nnionig tho rcgrenerated eof tho Lord; and y2t Ileaven refused
its aid. This, tee, I conceaied frein ail the living. I found ne cern-
fort In all timo declaration of the gespel, becanse I oate ee thing
to, onabla nie to appropria te thera te myscîf. Lat'King this, I coula
only envy t'le happy favorites cf heaven %viio emjoyeed it, and ail mny
refuge was in faicet hope that I one day mighit rciethat aid whieh
would place iny £cet urpon tLe rock.

liera this systenmm ends, and enthusiani bogins. TLe ErBt Cliris-
tians der*Àived their joys frein au assurance that ilhe gospel was true.
M1etaphysicai Christians dorive their joys net froni the trutli of the gos-

pel, but because they h.ave been regonoratod, r discover sonthing in
theinselves that entities thean te thank Ged t1hat, they are net as the
publican. The 'ancients checred thornselves --iid oame anotlicr by con-
vcrsing on the certainty of tue good tlmxngs rcported by the apostles
-ihe modemns, by telling ene another what 1-the Lord hiad doue for
theà' seuls in partieular." Thoir agonies were the opposition made
by the world, the flesh, and tie devii, te thoir obeying the truth. Our
agonies are a decp and solemun concern for our own conversion. Timeir
doubts were fir.st, whlether the gospel were truc, and, afîcr they were
aissured of this, wbethçr they nîiglit persevere through ail trials in obey
ing the trmith. Ours, whcther our con-version is genuiue. More cvi-
dense cf the* truth remoyed their firet doubtu, and the promises of the
gomp.l, with the examples areund tbem, wrerconae the last. À botter
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opinion of ourseh'cs remioves ours. Ina word, the philantbropy of
God the fountain, of ail thicirjoys-an assurance that wc -ire safe is the
source of ours.

The experiea.ce of the -Moravians differs froni the esperfencc of al -
most every othier sect. Thovy tcaci their eidren that God is
love, and through b is Son loves ail that obey 1&an. "Phis principle is
instilled fri fliccradle Their Listory do?s not furnishi au instance
of a work of conversion snniiiar Lu those whicli f111 die incînloirs and
magazines of ail th,- diffc.rent bodies of Caivinists. Perlîaps enougli
lias bren --aîd to prove our pîosition, that "-throughout eliristendom
every mnan's experience crsedswith the religiïous education. If

net. avol o c vidence eaun bc ndduced.

TH1E IlGUAIIDIAN" AMAIN.
The paper publislicd iii this ciLs' eal]cd the C5hristian G'iaardtn-

but svhichi aecordingi to the Editor's own systein of nomenclature would
lie more corrcctly dcsignatcd by the naine of the M2lctIodist Gnardian
stili feels uueasy runder thec apprebension t1hat soine of tbe sheep of the
Metbodist fold mnay be !cd, by the perusal of the small traet by M1Nr.
Bates, to question t4~ corrcctnecss of that tcackingc which tbiey baýye
been wont to rcccive frein their Methodist shiephierds, and c-tri.;, frorn
the Methodist i'old ;-and the liberal-niinded, Catholie spiritcd Editor,
wbese sole ainu and cnd, is net to impose bis Il own notiont; as te, cir-
cunistancials or forins cf religion, but to bring inca te tbeuglitfulaess,
to repentance, te Christ-net te niake them sectarians but te, nialze
them. Christians-net, te impose sectariani dognias, but Le ineulcate the
great truths cf man's faîl, bis redenuptien, and salvation through tlie
faith of Christ and sanctification cf the Iloly Spirit,*' stili bouls ivith
indignation, because iii an atteiupt t.o de this very tbing there bappens
te be given at fi sa-ne tinue a plain direction as te wlîat is the Scrip-
ture mode cf admin"ssion Lu tlue Church cf Christ. If the Guarîdian's
sole objeet was ofe se Caf.loi-c ai nture as ho would ivish bis readers
te believe. wbeiefore aIl this Il zealous" opposition te the exertions of
another body cf Christians, the characteristie feature cf whose pýractice
is, that inreceiving meinbers into the Cburcb, they insist upen hav-
ing eredible evilcunce tbat parties desiring admission bave bec» brouglit
"te thoigh tfulness-to repen tance-to Clirist":-that they un der-

stand Ilthe great trutbs cf man'R fali-bis redeauption and salvation
tbrough the faith of Christ, ana sanctification by the Holy SpiriV'";
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and"tlat sucli parties beforo hoeijn dinit.ted to tho priviloges of (Jhurch
followship, are rcquired to SUbmlit to that ordijatice wliiob I3aptists con-
seientiously belioe'o is aii inistit -ution of Christ and ouglit to ho adiiinr-
isterod to noneo tiiors but sw,11 as have uiidcirgoiic that experience the
Guardian doscribos.

Who bas not soon eidren hold Up their bands beforo their cyca
and eall to their coni panions Ilyou doti't sec tuie"? Thoeir cou duot is
quite as wise and consistent as is that of tbc Guardian ini caBling any
other denonîination soctairian and clainiing to be froc fromi iniputattion
hiinself. WVho doos not kunow that while Mejtbodists arc Ilzealous", in
propagatingr the trutbis of the Gospel thoir wbole energies are directcd
te the accouplishmoent of this in conction with Mcthodism. Nobody
blaunes thcm for this. They conecive that Mcthodisni is tho Most per-
fect form of Chiristianity, cise wby do thicy practice it 'i Conceiving
this, it is their duty to inculcato its dogiinas ; and the Editor of the
Guardlian would exhibit a botter title te that catholie spirit whicb
he dlaims to himrself and Methodisin. if lie would inanifcst less of that
jealousy of the oxertiens of others which bhis articles in reforence to the
distribution of ]3atos's Appoal have oxbibitod.

But let us exaniinc the Guardian's dlaim to freedom fromn Secta-
rîanism. Let us take tic case of a inan whio liad been brought te the
.knowlodgo of the truth undor the influence of moans used by the 31e-
thodists and who, had nover, evon in the Guarchza2's estinIatiop, been
baptized, how would tho Methodist uninistor proceed. Mould hç tell
him that in being aduiittcd te the Communion of the Metbodist Chiurch
it was of no consequence wvhotIîr hoe was baptized or net. Nay verily.
The convert would inost assuredly bo told that hoe must submit te the
rite ;-and if ho werc unenlightencd on the subjeot of Soripture l3ap.
tism the M1ethodist ilinistor weuld perforin it either by sprinkling or
peuring. But supposing-as is not very seldorn the case with Methodist
Converts now-a-days,-he sbould have inade up bis mmid that sprinkling
and peuring were flot baptisrn, but that only immersion was, would the
h1ethodists who se attempt te cast ridicule and odiuni on the Baptists
for praotising immersion-would they refuse to receive him on that
account. Nothing of tho kind. Under the wator hoe would go; and-in-
fiuenced by the quinteseence of that very sectarian feeling which the
Guardian affects so mueh te deprecato, but whioh dictates the lettor
and spirit of his writing-rather than loue a member the methodist
priest would perform the eemony.

It in xnuoh more easy te claini a titie than te ettabliali it.. Wo bave

102 TUr C-Uill.DIAN ACAEN.
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auotiier criterion by wii te test tiie Gimrdlian'ls boast. There aci
Toionto severai Methodist Miîuistcrs. lJndcrstanding soon after our
arrivai in the City that there was on the first Mlouday evening of each
niouth a tUnion Missionary Praier Meeting, wc made up our mind te
attend it, under the expectatiou that WC f bouid sec a phalaux ofnmin-
isters coiIected together for so catxoliic a purpose, and we feit certain
that, mon so energetie in the Missionary cause as Metbcdists bave the.
credit of being wouid be tbere, and bo fouud the muost act.'ive. Vie have
bcen at tbree of these mecetingrs and wc have soe Presbyterians and
Congregationalists; the I3aptist Minister bas been present eaclh time; but
we have net yet seen thc face of a Methodist. Oh, no! Methodism"
wouid flot bc feit to bc a direct gainer by sucli a meeting; and, there-
fore, " Methodism" was flot rcprescnted. Is it not the sanie wîth other
religious mecetings having a general ifltcrcst ?

The Guardian, like many others, attempts to fasten on the Bap-
tiste the charge of intolerance because they insist on a conipliance with
Christ's cemmaud to be baptised beforc a party eau bo privileged to
attend to lus other comniand to commnemerate bis death in the institu-
tion of the Suppor. Vie are not about te enter into a discussion with
the Guardian on the question of close Communion: it is the charge
of intolerance that we have to meet at present. W"e bave always un-
derstood that a scet dcservcd to be brandcd as intolerant wben they
refused to ailow others to foilow the diciatcs of their own conscience on
religious niatters-that the Papists are intolerant wben they persecute
the Protes tan ts-that thc Churchl of Engiand was intoierant, when it
perseeuted the Puritans, and that the iPuritans of New Eugland were
intelerant 'when thcy persecuted the ]3aptists-but we neyer supposed
that a seet subjected itsclf te the charge of intolerance mereiy because
while it recognised the righit cf ail otbers to do as conscience dietatcd
in attending to the ordinances cf God -it simpiy would net consent
te countenance them in what was :onscientiously believcd te be errer.
Wile on this subjeet we miay remind the Guardia?& cf a fact, and it
is one in whieh every Baptist niay glory;-that cf ail the denominations
whichi have ever s0 far coutrolied the affairs cf any State as te have the
opportunity te pcrsccut,-the Blaptist is the ouiy denomination which
nover exereised it, but accorded te ail others those rights which they
claimed for themselves. What the Methodists might do in similar
circunistances we knew net. They are but cf yesterday. But if we
may judge from the spirit whieh pervades the IlGuardian"' and the
antios whicli the Conference in Engiand have been hstely indulging in;
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it is net likely thcy would long bc able to iinake a siinilar boas t. The
pi ie!sts liave the tee utidivided central off thieir e.ffatirs te permit it. In
fact it bas been, auid is, a iaLter off sonie surprise te us liow the lay'
men of tLe MCethodist Uhureh h2ave se long subiîuitted te o pmist-rid-
den as thcy arc.

We bave still anether procf that the .3ethodists ara -IL lenst as sec-
tarian as tleir neighbors.anci that deGudiezu wen it suits lihn cari
approve off that voî'y course %vhich oui' fî'icnds bave liur.,ued, In the
column suceediiî that in wbich his last tirade agaiîst the Baptistii
appear, thc fotlowiDg expressions are used-" Thei idea bias heen throwu
out bu fore tbe public off a Mlct/iodist Missionary beingr sent to Reine.-'
"Tho object of the mizsion would ho t!î restere Lion off «P)rim2iive
Christiaulty ii Renie, as it is taughit in theNew Tes.nmnent"-" tho
formation ultiniatoly off an Italian conference off tire Melliodist Episco-
pal Chureb." Have the Baptists net as good a right to propagato
their prinoiples, and their çiows of wbiat is Primitive Christianity any.
where they please as tbe M1etbodists or others have ? Tion, again. in
the reports off Missienary meetings in the saine papor, are te be found
such expressions as the following:- "1The early days off il'Icthoclism. "-
1I'ICI/Wdisml was nover botter tban at the prescrit tinie" -' But T'Jes-
leya>t 1lletlwodisrn bias miany geod friends in Godericli circuit yot"-
IlThe rcniarks rmade by Messrs. Woed and Rycrson in dofonce off
.2lithodisli as iL is"l-" Tfbe enenioes off our Zion (M1etbedisni off course)
have been raving round bier walls'-" A ffew ffriezîds off IIet/wdism")e
-'- The cruptien wbich took place here a few ycars ago was most
destructive to l4'esleyan"'-"' let/,odismi on the front off thie circuit
(Bowmanville) is rather low." If tbis is net a sufficient saniple off sec-
tarianismn te ho eulled froru one papor, thon we do net knew what sec-
tarianism is..

lu conclusion, we bave this mucli te say for the cemfort off the Guar-
dian. The Baptits will tako wbat course they pionce te bring men
to a knowlodge off tbe truth es it is in Jesus, and te a rigit, acquain.
tance with, and appreciatien off the importance et' the ordinances of'
Chîrist's churcli. The railing off the Guardian will rather stinialate
tbem te groator exortions ;-and se far as the Pioneer- is concerned
the misrepresontatiens in wbich tho Gua-rdiaiz indulges of wbat may
have appeared in the Pioneer's columne, will cause us littie trouble.
W. know for what mnarket the Gua,'dian's renxarks are intendcd, and
-ther6a'ore --we are net surprised at their tenor ; but before lie writes
again in reply, we would suggest the propiriety of bis igittiDig down and
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ineditating a few minutes on the import of the ilinth commaudmeat,
It niny 'be the niearis of saving iii froni the. charge of endeavoriug t.
niake it appear that the Pioncer cever asserted or insinuated that a u-
m;ssion to inmmersion Baptisin iças the criterion of distinetion betw..n
tho churcli and tho world. The wliole spirit of the article whioh the
Giiuaet n mutilit tes is opposed to such ain idea. Alas ! ther. is amoug
]3aptists tb'à-n1sclVCs too inucli of ivorldly conformity.

The Guardian lias 0 iven quotations frein two writors on the. sb.
ject of bis lucubrdtion. Wbictiber lielias done this because ho thought
they struek harder aî.d eut deeper thatn le could, we know Dot, and
wo care as littie. But ivbien lie tbought of quotiug the. words of»a
Baptist writer in support of bis position, it is a pity he did not itato
at the sanie tiie that MLr. Noclinl bis late work, exhibited tii. Sam*

'liberality" of opinion, Rie miglit also bave given a few specimens of
that raucorous abuse te wbich iMr. Noel bias been subjected aine È.
becanie a Baptist-for becoming a Baptist-by thoso 1'ery denomina.
tiens who could net suffieieutly laud him, while they thouglit thero wau
auj obiaucecf bis joiuing tbeir ranks. That would have been a sample
of true seetarianisni for the Guardian, if Le wanted te fiud it out of
bis own body.-Pioncer. -

We copy the abeve from our Baptiet friend fer the purposoof giving
according-to customi, both aides of a coutreversy. This is his Sec'ond
article, and we have given it cutire. WVe have chosen it becaus, it
exhibits the writer's spirit and style te better advantago than smre
other of the replies he bas oflered. is first reply, howover, » lthough
less dignified, less chaste, aud cousequent]y less spirituàl, was superior
in this eue respect-it*was preceded by the article oit which it Commoni
ted; au item of fairuess seldoni observed in these degenerate daya, and
which even our Baptist cotei'iporary, while arguing the easy aubject of
baptism, is not williug te observe i.nvariably.

D.0.

POPERY AS AMETED BY EMGRATIONS.
(Fron thse Puritanè Recorder.)

Those Dations which were formerly reokonodl as eonstitutiîg .tb.t
"Holy Roman Empire," thoso wbicii censtitute the ten herns of 'thé

Âpocalyptic best, bave ef late undergono convulsions, the. issut, ~
whicii, se far as tbey are te affect the. Romiali intereste, are not- jt
whehly known. These convulsions iudicate that Romanismi bas' ad
ea.e of the h.art, whose fatal terminâtion is sure, bit *ho"'..* limé

J7

fflis
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--tan teil. Omittinig bore any notice of theso national revolutions, it is;
intoresting to inquire, What the systerm lias to gain or lose in the
changes of population which arc taking place by the «various migra-
tions, expansions and colonizationswbvie1î are now going forthi fromn this
and froni the British nations?

* .few Yeats ago tuie feeling was exteinsive, that tho Protestantism of
this nation wa-s to ho swanmped by immigrations frein Popish countries.
The idea extensively obtainccl, titat; thero w-as a definitel'y formed con-
apiracy on the part of Etiropean Ronianists, to tlîrow in upon us an
anicunt of people and of funds for inissionary uses, suo li as roula
ao on scure the aseondanov of tho Romisli churoli and tho extinction of
our republican liberty, as well as of our liberty to use and teacli the
wora of God. But tiino lias inow dissipated all such apprehensions.-
What dlesigns of that nature have been formcrly entertained, have been
turiied to footishnoss. For experionoo lias shown, that the llomish
immigration bithor witb grcit diffloulty holds its owa. Vast as hiave
be en the transfer of the inatorial arnd strengtlî of B oianisrn bither,
the pret'-utbody atid force of the systi liore do not; answer to thein.
Nor does the prospect for the future appoar anvy more- encoonaging.-
No miDd cau set a limit to tho futuro inxîniarations of Romanists hith-
er. Ana yet no wise mani viIl prediet tha«t sueh un inoreaso will cf-
feot any important chiange in the goiieral order of civil and religions
life of onr country. A vast ocean can recivo largo streains of impure
waters vithout a perceptible chiange of its own inaterial. So that if
the q.estion,-Wbat dees Popcry gain or loso by immigration ?-were
confina to this country, we slîould sec tliat tlhe loss was clear
and gieat. Of the people trainsferred hither froni the darkncÈs ana
bonidage feit in Europe, a largo fraction of tlîe present generation be-
came, in varions ways. alienated froni the systoin, and of their chlidren
thepropcirtioir must be stili greater.

But if ive glance at Irefand, and raise the question, Hlow is the
strength of the systeni to he affected there ?-tîe case m-ust be stili
eicarer. It would senthat frein that country tle enuigration Lad but

JUst begun. The remedies whicli the Legislature have begun to apply
to tht national distress, by a change in the teuure of lands, seera 'to
te.nd, as.fai a they reacli, to, an entire dlisplacenient-of the degraded
and pôverti striclken occupants of the soil in favor cf the more efficient
Sèotchmien.- Interest impels the new owner of the land to dcfray the
ee nie cr'transporting its pauper tgnents to other clies, as the Oral

mroeot whicç he«atienipts. Thoso people sent off are -distributhd
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in the E~ast and in the 'qTcst-iin America and in the A.ustralian Islands.
And if these could go forth as vigorous plants of the Roii stock,, to
strike root and bave an independent iincreuse in a new soil, it would

bea as avatae.But Popery itseif lias incapacitated them. Ne-

cessity now coxnpels thein to qeek subsisteuce under* the shadow of
protestantisua iherever they go. Whetlier in the United States, -or
Canada, orn .Australia, the poor priest ridden Irishuxan mnust b. a
hiewer of wood and a drawcr of wvater for' anothcr class of people.-And
his* relation -of dependance nxust Iiiiiit the growvth and influence of the
systein to wvhich bce is attaclhed. So thiat what poper-y in Lreland loues
by exuigration is not coipensatcd iu churcixes of eruigrants gath.ered
abroad. The truti is, Irclaud, one of the nations niost hearty and self-
sacrifieing in its devoteuxent te ioxixe, uxust, as a Roznish nation, dwjn-
dle lu proportion as iniprovcuicnts arc introduced, and na tional suKfer-
ings nxlitigated. x aogtSp-

look at another resuit of national movemen ts-tha mu h pn
isb Axuericans. Begini with the resaitofurolionihNec.
California and New M.Nexico, two ariua of that republic, wcre brought
under our jurisdiction, and in thexu lton--ianiau at once reaigýned..hçr
sceptre. -Nor did the war lca're the influence cf the Romish clergy iii
Mexico whcrc it found it. It imparted to the Mexican nation sucli ideas
of the superior forc elin this protestant nation-and, it opened so uxany
new channels of intercourse and acquintance as will go far to crippi.
the power of the priestlxood. .&nd thon the effeets of the full and free
intercourse of our people wlxich the scttlemcnt of California wiUl bave
occasioncd witli the Spauish and inongrel race along the whole cat of
South A.nxerica, wil open more effcctive sohools for the enlightening of
Row.anists. Through thexu the frcc Protestants of this nation in th.
transactions of commerce will be conveying instruction withoutintend-
ing it, opening the way for tho action of tifose that do intend it. And
broad and dense as is the cloud of darkness thut rests over that conti-
lnent, it La now fringed with liglit and hope. The open- ing of California
and the cutting of a channel for the world's commerce across the lath-
mu;3 are to put a ncw face ùipon South America and Mexico, and work
a revolutiox +oucliing the power of the priest,

The word aîtnexatioit is becomiig very familiar in our vocabulary.
And we have had some expgrience of the effects of annexatron onRo
nianism. The colon.y of Louisiana; ihen annexed, was entirely R*xan-
ish and but for annexation it would probably have remained'so. - u
.there the sceptre ha departed romi emanim, as it mort .styu
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rapidly did in California and New Mexico. Tho next candidate for
aunexation is Canada. And in Lowcr Canada, Roinaiin is as an
establislied Teligion; and it lias the advantage of -legal support after
the model -of France. 'Tie first effeot of aunexation would bc a disso-
'iutioa of this establishmxent. And the uext wouid be a rcvolution of
the order of soeiety frein that cf France in the dark ages, to tliat of this
country. T1here would of uaecessit.y be a new fusion arîd crystalization
of the whole eteinctits cf that people. S9.iiilitr reiuark8 miglitj t sorne
extent, apply te Cuba, in case of its annexation. God's thougylits are
not as our tboughts, aud lie nay hiave %vise ends to answcr b> an event
to us s0 evideutly disastrous. And as hoe everruled the Mexican war
-got vp-as it was for s1.aery-aud miade its evcut to turn the bal-
ance of power ini the Union against slavery, so L.e raay suifer Cuba te
be annexed with a sirnilar purpose, on thie part cf siavehlolders, and
te similar rosuits upon their iuterests. lu that case, the Romanisai of
that Island, now so strong, will dwindle.

RIad we time to follow eut this lineo f thiouglit, re sbculd se tiat
Providence is now doiiugC a grcat work in the destruction cf the Romuiish
power, by the simple movenictits of people frou place to place, aîîd tio
popular enterprise ivhiclî is the cau.se of those inieueuts. The sev-
eral branches cf the liuuîan faiiuily are ronewving their acquainitance
and adopting eacla otlîer's ixnproveineiîts. Thiey are, so te spcak,
coming from, homxe froin the dispersions at ]Sabel-not uxîder the
one central monarchy whielh they essayed there to build-but under
one form of civiiization-and that the fori cf christianity lias devel-
oped. Tliey are coming together te compare notes fur mnutual cor-
rection cf errors, and for giving und receiving the comimon ligbit and
liberty which christianit.y lias produced. And such a gatheriur : f the
ends of the carth, wiflh its diffusion of Christian lighct, will bring th~e
errors-of popery under a scrutiny1~rond and *ezircliuig.

SYRACUSE, UNION CON VENTION
bctur?/,Ný Y, l4th May.

It sbould be widcly circulatod and extcnsively lrnown that a cotiven-
tion for the promotion cf Christian union wzis lield recently ini the

oiy f SIracuse. Wu were unadv*sed cf this. mîovenient until a paper
wa.i put into ourbands contain;ngan aceozut cf the proceeditigs;, and
auve seldom ineet with a narrative cf thirîgs religious, ia these days
.of party rivalry and factional vain-glery, that purports te be se welI
froit.<1e wiî' "&good fruit," 'we rczolve to notice the proceedingu for
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the benefit of ot!is, wlîe, -Ni tl ai l the truc-licart cd. arec most earnest in
a.illing for the -saine îiiid" aund rairejudgiiîenýt" in the Kirigdom of
King Jesus.

The very fact that the desire for union bns so far swclled over ils
past bouudaries that a great meeting on a broad basis is called, d esign-
ed to bring togetiier îiiite-s anîd Christian profùc'ssors of evesîy naine
and detioi'iniationi to conffer with one another upon thc filiy bonds
and uniting ties of the Christian seheine, is a fiact of it-elf sufficiently
attractive and nieritorious tii arrest tbe*at.teution of ail who have open-
!y vowred allegiance to thc one Lord. Christian union, in this aga of
division, is a subject tl.at rankls iwith, those cf the deepost iuterest.
Not a sout-fairly ciilighlteind in thc gospel of Ood's Son, Nylietlher fuund
in what is called an oldl or -- ie% pal ty, -- large or a siuall party, a pop-
ular or au unpopular party, but înust be touched w;tl sacred joy and
thrilled with religious impulse at tiiuetition a secesssion of hostilities
alnong those Wlîo have tak-en upon1 theli the Christian Daime, and -a
union, based upon truth, issuing iu peacc and love iii place of party atrif.
ud sectarian hatred. The atteuîpt, in itsclf considcrod, iudicates
that the words of Jesus are pcrused with grcater carnestness and pon-
dered witli deeper diligence th-in lu the cvil Urnes that have tallen up-
on us litherto.

At this convention a nuniber of distiuguisled gentlemen wcre pre-
sent, anîoug wvhom we niay spccify, Chiarles A. Wlicaton, Gerrit Smiith,
Dr. Gregory, and a nuniher of ininisters, a few of wliose naines are
King 'May, Raymuond, 'Mansfield, Pruyn, Foran, Wing, Wilkinson,
Kingsbury. Asliloy, and aniong the rest a lady. 3ira. Carson, Who spoko
on thc occasion. 31r. C. A. Wheaton, of the congregational churcli in
Syracuse, a gentlemnan of euligh tenied and liberal mmiid, wns appointed
President of tîme coîîvencd body, wlîich reniained in convention for
some tlîree days. As a saîuplc ofpropositions, questions, and resolu-
tions tiea and there subni2tted. ire , lay the folloving beforo our rea-
dors :

Docs sot Christ's Church in L*averpool, in thc county of Onond.aga,
copieail thc Cliristiaus aud nouse uther tlian ail the Cliristians ef

= 1eroo?
Are uo sectarian ehurches, instead of being iclentica] with Chris-

tialuisy, rivais of it ?
Tiiese questions, witil some otiiers, were in troduced. by Gerrit Smith,

UPOn wliicl there arose a lon. and somciwhi-t iliterestiug discussion. The
introduction of other questions and resolutions finally diverted the
MindOf tbe meeting front their furthee elueidation, witbout aTrIiDg3.a
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anv forwnal or definite conclusion. Mr. Win,,, a gentlemnan from a dis-
tance, offered the following

Resolved, That the Cliurelh of Christ is a unit ; that it ie one buil-
dingwhose beautiful wails are built of polîished and livcly ston os; the
disciples of Jesus, Hiu'in:g the Chief of the corner; that it is one
flody - thiiinembe7rs of which are indiviaii Christiaus, Who are ail by
one spirit baptized into tlîat B3ody.

Resolved, That we believe tlîat Christ organized his own Churcli
and that fio fuished it witlî ail iecdfiai ruies aud regulations for its
g-overnment and perpetuity ; » that (iii thc language of miost of the
oreods of tbe so-ccdlcd evaiigelicaý'l denotniuatious) the soriptures are the
only and infallible rule of iaith and practica, au d eonsequeutly, ta con-
cooL any other is a wý.or'k of supererrogation and disorganization.

Even 31r. Gregory, one of the Doctors of Episcopacy, caine forward
with a resolutiou wortliy of ail acceptance Hear hiin :

Resolvcd, That the only antidote ta Scctarianiismn, is ta retu,ý to
those great principles of Christian Uuity by which the Apostieîsnd
the primitive Clîristians were boutid together in the one visible-Jaxurch
of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

If Episcopacy wvou1d, in future,.adways speak iii this style, the very
terni itself, asa seetarian badge, would yield up tho ghost and descend
t,tleshades cf death. This resolution is happiiy expressed, and it
contains the marrow and fatneoss, the substance and living essence,
of thegroundwork of the spiritual nnity of the Christian family. The
unity souglit for by ail l"good moen and truc," is found in those. Ilgreat
prînoiplos"' of tho gospel spoken, taught, and exgnmplified by the apostlles,
and upon no ater basis cati thc oneness of Christ's people ho secured;
for as the gospel brings them ta Christ and saves them in Christ, the
gospel also makes themn one ini Christ.

*Mr. CLARK, Of Monroe, suaitted tho folloiwing resolutions:
Resolvcd, That ailehurches undcd or organized upon certain articles

of belief or crceds are ian-inade churciies-divide men into religions
parties and àects-bteget unboly rival ry and strife ainongmrennnd great.
ly hinder the spreed of true christ.ianity, and the brotlîeriy union co-op-
erations cf Christians ini the great work of purifying andsaving the world.

Resolved, That ive believe iL to bc the duty of ail truc Christians, in
the langiiage cf the Bible, to." Conte ont froin among"l ai men-made sec-
tarian churclies, and associate thbeniselies together in te truc Christian

broberoodwhieh Christ has established tu be the iight and* salvation
of the world, taking the word of God as thcir ruie cf faith and practice.

Tue President, (.Nr. witsaTox.) subinuiucdthe foilowing:
Resolved, titat ail huinan creeds -as bonds cf Christian communion,

or tests if.chu *rch wembership, are necessarily heretical and sebismati-
cand that as it i so, thc Bible, the whoio Biblé, 2.nd nothiD& buat
teeB1-Ioshuld* be thè oreed of Cibriètiinity.
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Tiiese resolutions are in goos] kceping witlî tho objeet, of the meetingi
and emnbrace varions points of capital import. Letus listcn to anotheit
resolutiou, broughit forward by z.Mr Keeler, of Madison :-

Resolved, That it is important and neeessary to, the comfort, cou-
venience. and happiness of Chiristianis of divers mental and] physical
constitutiotis ans] education, that thci'e sliould continue tu bo as hore-
tofore, correspond îng sects or denozulinations.

Fortunately for the honor of the convention tlîis was tho only re-
solvo ' of like fiaith and order.' We rPigirt 'lot iL. siionîs stand alone.
The convention toriniinated without coming to a formal vote upon any
of the propositions or questions iutrodued, and vit-bout xnaking ar',
rangemients fur another meeting of lik'e cbhracter; but itia understoocl
that a second convention will be cailed at no distant day,-

D'o'.

IIETURN 0F THE POPE.
Cardinal Antonelli addressed the foîlow'ing notice to the diplomatio

body on the subjeet of the IPope's return :
IlFaozM Tiir ROYAL PALACE or PORTICI, Maroh 12.

"The rebeilion which so long oppressed t'he Pontifical subjects du.
ring the late events, having been quelles] by the aris 6f the Catholie
powars; the. legir.imate governniezît bas been by degrees revives] in tii,.
BEcelesi'astical States, to the s-.tifaîction of al] goos] men. Stili, to
fulfil the wishes of Cathoieisni ans] of the subjeets devoted to thefr
sovereiga, the retura of the Holy Pontiff to lus see was stili wianting.
Vrarioits diffieulties bave hitherto con tributed to retard i «t? and] especially
the anxious desire of bis Holiness to relievo the wants of the State.
Thuis objeot being now attaines], lie lias resolvcd to returu to bis teni-ý
poral dominions in the begini.ing of the following nionth of April.
-The EfoIy Fathor trusts that the biand of the Lord, w*hich led on the
armes] powers to the hoiy enterprîse, wiIl vouclisafe to bless the
measures lie constantly meditates for the goos] of lus subjects. Nor
doces be doubt but that ail the powers witlx whom the lloly See main-
tains amicable relations, ans] who contribtited with their mqral andl
materiai influence to restore the Sovereign Pontiff to the full ans] fie4

e«eroise of luis authority, will. axiimated by an equal ans] constant
interesi, ho disposed to guaranitee bis liberty anid iuidependenoo, Bq
indispensable to the universal govcrnnrient of the ehurolh, ans] te bur
poace, wluich is that of Eutrope. The undersigned Cardinal, Pro
Seqretary of Siate, in commnunicatir. tlîis to you, bas the honor $q,
ýýçpew the expression of bis distinguishes] esteemn.

(Signed) "ANTONE»LLI."

Deoes *i à mot sceii as thopgb Satan's Prime Miinistér, dkçtat.i !ho
peo.iug compliments bo 'ti beloveci Il'atholie, posliwa uh.MrêW
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raid te have delivered the ' Ecelesiastical it-.te42 from oppression and
rebiellion to opexi and preparo die wny for tlio rcturn of the IlHoly
Poiîtiff who is se ivell "ýdisposed to guaran tee liberty and indepen-
dence." It la certaiiily wortliy of a" I-ardinal" of the -IIoly Fatiier,"1
Ilthe sovcreign Pont ifE." Granid resul I! '- The arrms of the Catiiolie
powcrs"' hav'e used their bai otiets, their swords, their caution halls>
their grape-siot. to conquer anid hili tLiose vlio, could not serve the Pope,
and tiiese " powers" ivith sueh Christianî arniour eng:îged ini this Ilholy
enterprise" biavitig succeeded"l to the satisfaction of aIl good mon," the
saints of the soyeroign Poxîtiff, wlio are bcloved and faithful for their
works' sake, l us Holiness" mnakes the infalrible resolvo te -returu to
liii holy chair ini tho sacred city of Roie! Blesed axad happy is he wbo
bath part with the sovereigr. Pontiff! for on sucla the Romish ourse
sha .I nover ho pronuuecd! !

The news bas Litely arrivcd that, tho "UHoly Fathor" bas found his
way haclc te bis former palace in thd 'oeternal cit.y.1 The old gentle-
man bias heexu au exile since Deceniber, 1848 ; and ii is presumahie ho
feels peeuliarly grateful te tho '-arined powers" for bis safe -1return te
bis temporal doniuiionsY1 and for the slaughter, imprisonimont, ana
banishuient of those naughty subjeots whio coula not ho ipersuaded ho
was more than a man-those wiokod and rebeLious cbjîdren whose
strange ideas led themi to proclaiin thiat Christ was the only Head of
the church, and tlîat Italy, in the miatter of temporal goverrnxent, should
enjoy as muoh liberty as the ancient Spartans or thc modern Swiss I
Many a sigb înixîgled with tears and mmîuy a tinîiid fear bas the vener-
able catholio Paîpa experiencod since lie hurriedly threw off bis two-
stuiy crowvn, and fiod like a fugitive, disguised like a slave -escapin.g

foli~s master, into a foreigri. land. Natiwrally timid, feairful, and
irresolute, the great Pontiff must have been in ' evil case' as the proph-
ets*were acçustomed to say, and oven now, notwithîstanding the "-armed,
povers," will doubtless feol the legs of bis chair soreecli under bim,
It-m.ay*howevcr be far otlîerwise. He rnay bave ail confidence ln the
ieourit-y of bis place and power. Viîe Il lying wonders" of bis obu'rch,
and the complete apparent subjugation of ail enemies at present, rnay
convince him that lus seat is flot to ho overtlîrown, and that bis sover-
eigo uutîîority, is ney'er again to ho sa .ccessfully dispnted. Thus tbe
papal Church may stiil ho regarded as invuinerable, infallible, and
eternal.

1But popery, ln ità essence, nature, and spirit, is at a discount. The
4"rtriàlý influence" of whioh thia "'Cardinal"' speake, or ini other



words, the légions of atmed solàters; ilghting under th. 1tomùrq bau.
ner, for the Pope, iniglt Lave served the papacy three Liindrd lOATS
age, and the spirit of the age could have pardened and sanctioned itt,
nay have extolled i7t; but civiliÉativn.and chrîstianiàation have don. tbe
mucli for the worl to permit public opinion nô* te approve of< oL
specimens of relIgious î'nfallibility. TPhe cfu*âdg'éte popular iu tLi.ë
twelfth and thirteenth. centutiés; htt these holy Ilwars"i are net no,«
vit par; andi the Ilhely mether churchi' will yet have tolearn that th èrd
is ail the difference between the thirteentb century and the niuzeteeiutth
as in the figures 13 ana 19. Thé civilited warld has liehold witli hor.'à
ror the legaiized monstrosity of thie Pope's agents before thi Walis %sud'
in thé streets of Romne. Even the nation tha9,gavýe LirtÈ 't le l-. ae
diers who conquered the brave eidren of Itaiy that atruok for lib;ety-
iWould fain. bide ber Èhaîne and d1ovel' ber iniqulty iu view of tbis il-fanséd«.
victory. Deubtless thex the time hastens Whexi the very saine nîîiànýj
wbo gave their -cipoweir" and Ilglory" te papal Rcnne, wi1! "tfî'bitî
naked ana burn her with fire ;» ùnd whô lknows but the lafe iniquitons.
tiumph will inoroase the wrath ga add new force 11th. rage of thé
nations thst execute the vengeance of the Mest Hligh, upon the'* gai.
Harlot ana Mother of Apostacy?

Victory, 16M,~ May, 1850,

ORGANIZATION.
Cin this topie, so etaiting for the lat twelvernmonflis ainong !ho btiifi-

ren south ana west, we have hitherto *k ept profoundly *iilent.- Thée
episties of correspendents, the articles of editors, the barthen ofpitpeiu
ana periodicals, in tbc ranks-of reéformsation, sine.the close.of 184.
have uniîed te cali the mina cf the brotberhoed te, the practimidl bàaf-
luige of this subjeot. In the mesauti me,.this Witneu bgs been ail en t'l'
bearing the testimony of' others, lntendlng »a add a. wqr lu die timej
if we aboula learn when tbis turne 1as corne. Wken te speaki Actdt là
speak,'wkat te speak, are ail worthy cf study, and rnay tliereforé 'àoî'
unwýiseiy b. rangea witb the Ilessentiais.Y But whether all> he* inbà
Who bave been zealous te instruot the peopl? in the mysteries'of tât. Oî-,
ganization of the ohuroh cf CJhrist, ana the co-operation of -oebÊ-gràgi'î
lionis under the one Hlead of the one Ohurch-whethêr the -kiib&ir
bave written on these points, are, in every instanoè otted I'
plaîtdit, welI don. good and faltf, lu flot wh t *.âtàr ïm j*eÎàiI ,

rigORGA.N1ýkAT1O*.
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That the" euoe body" of the Liord eallcd the church), embraces with-
in it the elements of organization effective and divinely suitable to evc-
r>' emergenoy, few levers of the best iBook will be disposed te dispute
or gainua>'. That there are many speciesoi~ orders of -organization
called by the Christian naine, and beralded te the world as mnister-
ing.to.the Christian cause, but net reconunended by primitive preccpt
or exaniple,is equally truc and indisputable. And, too, it is leas dif-
foqult condemning the ceunterfeit than describiug with accuracy and
eçrtainty.*e gonuine. To censure tnc wrong, hew easy I-but te
point out the riglit belongs te a class of duties net unfrequcntly among
âII hardest te be perfornied.

To speak therefore with niedesty on a topie se extensive in its bear-
icgj, and se vari&usly viewed, is always commnzdable and always ini

place ; and- especiali>' those who are net, te ho nuniboed witlî seniors
in âge, wisdem, or experience. IFortunately we are net inclined te in-
Riot a multitude of words upon our friends in refererice te this tepie.

Be it observed, then, with'a'i brevity, that,so far as we have learned
the primitive converts were muade benevolent by the gospel, and net
by organizations. Se great was the benevolence cf those who wore the
fûrt fruits of tho gos'pel, that the l'multitude cf thein that believed.
wer, of eue heart auji one seul: neither said any cf thern that aught
of the things he possessed was bis own : but they had ail th iugs cern-
mon. This was more than ordinary. Stili it was the overflowing cf-
feots cf the gospel. Organization, under thse apostles, subsequently di-
reotod this benevoleuce, but did net croate it. -Are net the greater,
number cf the organizations cf the prescris day ccnstituted upori the
py4nciple. oÇ making professora benevolent, rather than concentratiug
and guidiug thse benlevoleuce they have, or that thse gospel or. truts liaî
irnpvrted?

Furtiser, are we net authorized tosay that, as "the mianifold wisdozn
6f1God". - ,i to be Ilknown b>' tie ehurcli," which church. F'is thse fui-
nofs- ofii who fills ail in ail," any organisation, ou.t, of the churcis, or

whic.hafe~ure, eenrntsand offices net included in the church, is an

oFe!ý4izato, -mt scriptural>' orthodox ? Now, apart from the inves-

lig§tiçsi4 -&'~Il other, co-operative organizations, there was in Paul's
d~y~reatsQhern'of organisation for the special benefit of the Jew-

ji4 po*r. The. churebles cf Galatia, t14e çhurche5 cf Maecdonia, and
t4b , o14relles -of lesaiaare sipecially instructed by. t4? sq)oLqj 439%y to

e ffa,,i .au,p;qfee4 i view of, thi .duty, ,t ia.to bç, 4q"e i -te.
churoh, b>' thse ohurcli and in honor cf thse churoh. No extra 6M-pers
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-nor extra organization did iPaul appoint to mnister to the poor. la
like suanner as we uuderstand, ail other gospel obligations, fromi the
ieast to ti e greatest, werc tohbe discharged, not ýout of, or seprate fropq
but in aiid by the church, as originally constituted, and as ýeonètitute4
now, by the authority of prophets and aposties.

As we are bound to say only a few words, we conclude by expr.using

our belief that the primitive churehes, which, in their aggrcegate, con:
stituted THE ONE CIITJRCH.1 UNDEIL TIIE ONE HEAD,1 AND ANIMATED) BT TEE

ONE SPiRJT, dîd co-operate and work together in the common eïusb.of
our Lord aud Sa.viour, and that they were enabled thus to unité théir
meaus aud labours throughi the oyganizatio. Lairdy embraoed-.iù' th.
framework of tbe cburch itself.

D .oLiPRANoe; .

Sterling, âTV Y,1 l6tit '1ay.

OFFICE AND DUTIES OF E3JANGEIJSS.
BROTREL OLIPHANT :-Your favor of the 23d uit. came tohne

,due course. The "lspiritual business" -on whieh it treats.is er m
portant, and but. little understood.* The "office and duties" éf aui
Evaugelist, have not received that attention froni the brethren goner-
ally whYiceh their importance demand. Your queries are àdaptèd té
bring this subjeet under special notice, aud the present is perhbaps.'
favorable time to examine it. Two Evangeliets have been ernployed.
.ana it is necessary that the brethren should be well informed J'a
reference to the sphere said Evangelists should fil and the dutios tLey
should perforni.

IBefore respouding direetly to your queries, one or two preliminary,
remarks may, not ho altogether useless. If we admuit tbat Evangeha.tl!
are divincly appointed,,ye must aiso admit, that they require te 'b.
divinely iustructed, as instructions te persons appointed must always,
to be authoritative, proceed froni the power which app oints. If Evan-
geliAsts are of human appointment, human instructions are sufficient
if of divine appointnment divine instructions are absolutelyneesa.
Timothy was net only requireci to do", the work of an Evangolist$'9,n
was inforzned what that work was and how Àt oughi te Le -don. .
are then brouglit to tuis.alternative-cither we must admit the& th
work cf an Evangelistil is the. sanie now aswhien Paul, wrqt.. aùd, tha
consequently bis instructions to Timothy and Titus are.st1iapp#,'h
te Evangelists ; or we must affirm that"îthe work" is different aùd*hs

Ili
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difforent instructions arc required, and if se where are such instruc-
tions to Le found ?

.Atsutuing witlaout hesitation that tktc wcork is the saine now thiat it
over vas, vo regard the episties to Timoothy and Titus as containing
infilibie raies for Evangeiists of the present tijue, andl wilI without
further preface now appi y those ruies in answering your queries.

IlRebuke net an Eider but entreat hilm as a Father." Query lst.
fý De. the apostie hiere lay down a general rule, requiring an Evange-
1iai, with whatever ohureli lie may be iaboring, to labor with, entreat,
aud affectiouately admnonish Eiders"? Answer. Yes, tbis is sagene-
rai raie to ho observed when occasion requires. IlAgains.t an% Eider
receive not an acojisation, buý' before two or three witncs-ses.1" Query
2nd. IlShould the Evangelist as sucli hear and adjucige cases of accu-
satin against Eiders?" Answcr. «Yes. But as a prudent mnan lie will
naturaily avait hiniseif of ail fixe assistance which the wisest and best
in the chureli eau afford. Il These things commnand and teaeh." Query
Srd. l this autbority in any case now to bc exercised, and if se is the
Evangelist toe xerei-la ibis authority in every churcli alikc-at ieast
every churcli that receive hini as an EvangelistV Answer. This au-
thority slieuld bc exercîsed now as weli as formoriy, but net in every
church, alike for every ehurcli xviii net stand equaliy in need of it. In
over church an Evangelist bas the saine aathority, bat lie wiii
ue it as circuinstanees require. In a church which dees net receive

1dm, lie wiii of course neither command nor teaci. In ail bases, fie
eau oniy comnmand and tcach li, 1c things referred te by the apestie.
IlLay hands suddeniy on na man." Query 4th. 9.: When a new El-
deris to, bco rdained in a churcli baving Eiders or an Eid er, should
the Evangelist assist or should hie stand aIoof, if net specialiy invited
to takre part in, or.te attend whoIly to the erdaining 7" Answer. Hie
shouid, lay on hands cubher witii o.tbcrs or alone, but net without the
consent and invitation of the churcli-the churcli sliud always give
moLh cozsent and invitation, and thus hionor the Evangelist's office.
"The things which thîon hast heard of me-thc saine cenirnit te faith.
fui. men-abie te, beach oth ers." Quei'y 5th. 1-Dees this refer te the duty
,ofan Evangeiist te look discrimIngtingly for persons wii3 vill mahe good
teachers or Evangeli *sts, and te coxnxnit te tbei bis, ewn'trust or work,
as Paul m~ade an Evangelist of Tiinothy 'y takinglm vnith him and,
teacbing hlm?'l Answer. An Evangeiist should look discrirainatingly for
persoiýg whp wiii make good teacliers or Evangelists and should adopt
0i1 ptoper mestrs to develope and improve their talents, and when their

1%
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talents are sufficientiy developcd and their characters established he
should use ail bis influence iii assisting to place thern in the offices for

wichl tlîcy arc quali ied. Query Gth. IlAs an Eivangeiist is a general
offleer for ail the churclies, is lie a niember of every church, s0 far as
aut.hority is eoncerned and yct not a niber of any partieular churcli
by liavinig a formai reception V Anrwer. An Evangelist is a member
of"I the body of Christ," and as suvh, belongs to the congregation ho
niay for tic time being Le with, so far as regards ail the priviieges to
Le there, cujoyed, and so far ns regards the iutual care and interest
wlaîch churcli menibership iiinplies; but Le slîould not reniai» in one
place longer than is expedientinl the proper exeution of his office.
Query 7th. IlIf two, three, five, or ton churches co-operate in his ordi-
nation has le the saine authority aniong ail other ehurches that receive
hlmii ?" Answer. Yes. Query Sthi. IlCan lie therefore as occasion may
require, aet as Peacon, Eider, or proeiaiîner la ail ehurches acknow-
]edging Limias Evan3gelîst?" Answer. Yes. (In reference to the two
last answers it should Le observcd, that a properiy qualified Evange-
list will la nio case net with arrogance or presuinption. As lie is to Le
an Ilexampie la good Lehavior," ho wil" I treat ail mn with respect ;"
and with becoming huaiility wiil rather-exeept on particular occasions
-sit on theclowest scat than oeeupy, without special invitation, his owin
proper position) Query 9tl- I "Is it neccssary for an acting Evaugelist
to settle down wçith a churcli and beconie a memiber of it to receivo
authority froni it that Le cannot otherwisc receive ?" Answer. No. An
Evangeiist properly qualified and appoiated, is authirzzed by thte Head1
of t/e Churchî, to do the %vork of Lis office in ail c/wrc/tes and places,
where Lbis assistance is required. Query lOth. IlWhat powers are
invested ini the Evangciist as regards Lis duty la the churches thut
refer alike to ail churclies ?" Answer. To Il ordain Eidersi-to Ilcom-
miand and teacli." "-Speak, exio rt, and rebuke with ail autbority,1-
in generai, toll set in order the things that are wanting" la thie organ-
ization ana teaching of the churches, SO that thoy wiil Le perfect and
complote, fully answcring ail the purposes of their organization. Thus
we answer your questions.

Itwill bc observed thcy refer to an Evangeiist's duties in the churclies.
Sucli duties are discharged cccasionaly-as circanistances require.
Ris constant standing employaient consists il preaohing the word
instant la seasoa and out of season"-beseeching mcn to be Ilrecon-
ciied to God",-gathering.poor wandering sinners into the fold of -'the
Shepherd and Bishop of-souls."l
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Upon the wholc iL is evident that rare qualifications are requirod to
4dischargo in a proper manner the duties of the Evangelist;s offce. An
individual i order to do so. niust ho -1a mian of God," must "-meditate
upon theso things"l-give ituiself wliolly ta tliem, "anId lîabitually
pursue righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, ineckness," that
he rnay be 1- an exaînîple to the believers in word, in conversation in
ehaiity, in spirit, in faith, in purity."1

When sucli vicws as the above are cxpressed, it is desirable that
,they ho carcfully and eau didly cxamined and compared with the scrip-
turcs of truth. This cannot always be donc when the writers are
.known-thcy generally have too mueli influence or too littie.

Hoping these -màtters will reccive from, the brhithren that attention
.which they deserve,

We are, dear brother,
W9ith Christian este,.m,

April; 1850. I..O

SPECIAL NEWS.
EVANGELIST'S TOUR-REPORT No. iv.

- 2oronto, Mazy !Sth, 1850.
DEAR BROTRERL OLIPINT :-At the close of our last communication,

(dated from. Ern April lGth) it was stated that we had been labouring
thora for'two wceks, and that 22 had obeyed the Truth.

The attendance at the meetings continued to increase, the anxiety
of the people ta hear the Gospel proelaimed was truly encouraging.
The goad. brethreu n uEn, who heve always enjoyed the oomforts of
the Truth, aud giving evidenco of .being undor its .quickening* power
:and soul-ronovating influence, exhorted us ta continue our eorts ; and
as the field.8 around here were so evidcntly white unto harvest, te pro-
long our stay in order to reap the fruits, we did so, until obliged te
return homo for a week and a halt through sickness. Te resunied.
,our labours in the same place on the 4th inst, and stayed until the
9th. While in this Township we' irnmerséd in ai 52 persans, that
miade tho good confession, besides eiglît or ton that were restored t,
theit former standing in the Chureh. The angels that are in Hleaven
aie said ta, rejoice over one sinner that repos Leth; surely the brâthren
who hear the oheering news will be fllled with gladns, and will thank
the Father of Meroies for erowning the Gospel with success, in Lurning
Éb many frcum darkness to light«and fiiling thern with joy, là believîng.
Uti the prayers of the brethren ascend ta a thrQno of Grac. in theïr
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behiaif, that they i»ay bc enabled to stand fast and hold tho begun
confidence, and rejoicing of the hope ; stcadfast Unto the end. It was
cbcering unto lis to meet our cstecined Brotber B3lack, who bas be-
stowed muct labour upon this ehuroli and'neighibourhood, while here,
affording an opportunity for those that sow and those that reap rejofe-
ing together. We took our leave with our h-ind and beloved brethren
in Erin, botli with joy and sadncss ; realiziug the truth of that say;ng
while here, "-We oft must take the parting hand.1"

We arrivcd at our excellent Brother Menzies' in Esqucsing, on tfie-
9th ; hcre we had both a home and a FATHEI. HiS health iS good
although not admitting of bis Ieaving home for nxtny hours at a t ine.
HIe continues the esteemed Brother and efficient pastor of the Churcl
bore. May his brow long continue in strength and bis mental oye
undimmed with age. This churcli, nlthough once one of the largest in
the province, is now sinail, in consequence of thc brethren xnoviDg te,
other localities. After addressing four meetings, whicli were but thiùly
attended, we took our Icave, accornpaned by somo of the brethren and
sitsters te our next balting place, 'which was at brother Jacob -Snure's.
Appointments for two meetings were before us. They were wel! at-
tended; the peopl.e -seemcd vcry attentive and anxious to hear the
Truth. The prospects were sucli as te justify a largor portion of time,
being employed in labouring here, wbich we tope te bave in the fai
of the year.

Travelling towards Toronto, we stopped at brother G. Rosi' in th!*
Townshipof Toronto. There aire a few brethren settled around, here;
they ineet as a church on thae first day of the week, to break breadj-
&o. We held two meetings. Arriving-in'Toronto and most affection-
ately received by the brethren, we set about inaking arrangéments
necessary for holding meetings. -t is our intention te bein the'Town-'
shipcf Ring, onTuesday, the 2ist inst, iPickering the weekfollow-
ing; Oshawa, Monday, the 3rd of June. 'Would tOe brç,.lii)4 b. s>.
kind as to, make arrangements for meetings on that and the two follow-
ing evenings.

Yours in the good causç,
A. ANDERSONi

*Report No. 3, has flot been recei-véd at -this office.. A -mistake ýmuist, thave;
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'THE BIBLE IN BWITZEiTAND.
111E GIBBON IIOTEL?. BIBLE DEPOT.

tient. Graydon, whio lias actcd as Agent in Switzerland says:-
1 would mention bore, that tbrec days after remittiug to you my last
account the proprietor of tho ROTEr. GIBB3ON in tlîis town, who bias
charge of my dep ot, paid me 1,0 15 francs, as the proceeds of sales of
about 544 copies sold Up to the ô31 st July last. 1 e J bolieve that
the Gibbon ilotel is alrcady quite a brilliant and truly rejoicing ex-
ception, as it respects the disseinination of lloly Writ, in thec niu1titudiý
nous list of hotels throughout Europe, if flot the world. And is it flot
an extraordinary exception, when we consider that the hotel bears the
naine, and is built upon the very ground 50 oftLen paced by him who .sO

thoroughly hated the gospel,and did so mucli injury toits blessed cause?
Surely this exception, however unimportant in appearance, is of the
Lord ! Some 4.000 copies of bis Word have now been sold in that
very hotel. The other day the landlady, on meeting nie in the street,
told me, 1 1 have sold several more Bibles and New Testaments since
you took the account.'

0f the samne party lie again says
Il Since I wrote my last letter, the proprietor of the hotel has told

me, 'I h ave some hundred more francs for von ; only last evening I
sold froni thirty to forty copies. M1any are dhe deniands for large Bi-
bles.? This week she will bie supplied with these last, for 'which I had
nmade a tixnely demand on Idir. Tiddy.

IlThe very morning, at an early hour, after ny return to Lausanne,
the worthy proprietor of the hotel Gibbon called on me in lier car-
niage, requcsting more Bibles, the deinand _becomîng more and.- more
pressing. lier stock was not exhausted, but nearly so. I sent lier a sup-
ply of 200 copies ;-two days ago she told me, -They are not enougli.'

JUNE FOURTEENTII AND TWENTY-FIRST.
Lot us say again, by way of remembrance, tlbat on the second Fr1.

day in June, which will happen on the 14thi of the month (misprinted
in our last) the annual meeting is appointed to commnce in the vil-
lage of Bowmanville. As there is accommodation in the vicinity for
aIl the disciples. and their friends, in the province, together with al
who, can attend froin the South aide of Ontario. a hearty invitation is
hereby given to the lover;, followers, and friends of chrlstianity to be
thenand there present.

The brethren in Jordan, we learp, are also desirous of a meeting for
general attendance, 'which is appointed for Friday the 21st of June,
one week after thu Bowmanvilie meeting It wvill be held ut Jordan
at thme Meeting Blouse of the brethren. Brother Jones is expected,
and other labourers in the gospel vineyard. How many disciples
and how many wûo are searchingthe way of life eau attend ? Is flot
now an acceptable timo--now a day of' salvation.

Zeal added to knowledge inakes an excellent spiritual mixture.
D-. 0


